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THE IMPORTANCE OF 
USING THE RIGHT CAR 

WASH CHEMICALS
People use car washes to clean their cars flawlessly. By using the 

right cleaning chemicals, your equipment provides the best cleaning 
possible. For the success of your car wash, it is imperative that the 

equipment provides the results that your customers are looking 
for. At MTech, what we ARE interested in is clean up. Our car 

wash chemicals, from prewash to finishing, do everything 
they can to turn your car wash into a profitable business.
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WHAT TO BEGIN 
WITH? PRE-WASH

The first step in any effective car wash is to use a quality prewash. 
Detergent for car washes, used in various formulas for prewash, is 
designed to solve various types of common problems. 

In addition to removing contaminants and other pollutants, prewash 
compositions are also designed to affect organic 
matter. Insects are a problem at different times 
of the year, as they create an unsightly 
mess on the outside of the vehicle.

Finally, rims develop their own unique build 
up over time. To deal with this problem, 
MTech offers a rim pre-wash that is 
formulated for treating rims effectively.

Name Reference Aroma Color Power Foam Dilution Programm Price EUR (VAT excl.

Metal shine rim cleaner mint 20L 021901010162 Mint  No colorant *** * (1:60) Low pressure Pre wash 49 €

Metal shine rim cleaner lime 20L 3402209000 Lime  No colorant *** * (1:60) Low pressure Pre wash 49 €

Metal shine rim cleaner lime 20L 3402209000 Lime  No colorant *** * (1:60) Low pressure Pre wash 49 €

Mtech TANK shampoo 20 L TANK —  No colorant *** ** (1:100) Low pressure Pre wash 59 €

Presoak Shampoo Cherry 20L 000001067 Cherry  Red ** ** (1:60) Low pressure Pre wash 49 €

Presoak Shampoo Bubble gum 20L 021902010147 Bubble gum  No colorant ** ** (1:60) Low pressure Pre wash 40 €
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DETERGENT FOR CAR WASH: 
SHAMPOOS AND FOAMS

MTech offers the widest range of products for car 
washes, self-service and full service, from car wash 
shampoos and impregnations to accessories.

Your needs for shampoo and foam depend on the type 
of equipment you have and the result you are looking 
for. MTECH offers shampoos and foams in several 
colors and fragrances, including red, white, green 
and blue, which give you an amazing experience.

Name Reference Aroma Color Power Foam Dilution Programm Price EUR (VAT excl.

Super shampoo bubble gum 20L 021902010158 Bubble gum  Pink ** ** (1:400) High Pressure 42 €

Super shampoo feijoa 20L 021902010160 Feijoa  No colorant ** ** (1:400) High Pressure 42 €

Super shampoo citrus 20L 021902010159 Citrus  No colorant ** ** (1:400) High Pressure 42 €

Super Shampoo 20L 021902010148 —  No colorant ** ** (1:400) High Pressure 40 €

Power Shampoo Blue foam 20L 021902010152 Bubble gum  Blue ** *** (1:60) Foam 49 €

Super Shampoo brush 20L 021901010169 Bubble gum  Blue * *** (1:100) Brush 49 €

Powder Wash Profi new PC-SB 021902010152 —  No colorant ** * 15-20 g/min Powder High Pressure 52 €

Powder Wash Shampoo R2 021502010076 —  White ** * 12-15 g/min Powder High Pressure 52 €
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Name Reference Aroma Color Shine & protection Dry Dilution Programm Price EUR (VAT excl.)

Brilliant peach wax 20L 021902010150 Peach  No colorant *** *** (1:100) Low/High pressure wax 62 €

Fresh cherry wax 20L 021902010149 Cherry  No colorant *** *** (1:100) Low/High pressure wax 62 €

PERFECT FINISH: WAXES
Creating the ultimate shine that accompanies an excellent car 
wash, is due to the use of quality waxes. Together with the hot 
softened water, the wax gives the car an ideal protective coating 
and increases the efficiency of the wipers during rain or snow.

Our highly concentrated wax products with powerful hydrophobic 
effect are great for cold climates, where drying traditional wax 
products can be problematic. It contains innovative silicone 
components that create a resistant protective coat on the car 
body. Smooths the surface, creating a mirror-shine effect.

Pleasant aroma is a nice addition to experience.
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OPTIC INTERIOR

PRECAUTINARY MEASURES: Use personal protective equipment 
when using the solution. Avoid contact with mucous membranes 
(such as eyes, mouth, nose, ears) and skin. In case of contact, 
rinse with plenty of water. Consult a doctor if necessary.

RECOMENDATIONS FOR USE: Apply the product on the 
contaminated surface with a spray gun (trigger), remove the liquid 
with a glass scraper. Wipe dry with a lint-free cloth or paper.

Name Reference Color Power Dry Dilution Programm Price EUR (VAT excl.)

Optic 20L 021901010161  No colorant *** *** Ready for use  Glass cleaner 20 €

PROFESSIONAL LINE: 
HAND CARWASH

There are a significant number of things to consider 
when providing quality car wash services to your 
clients. While the main car wash detergent is 
a key aspect, the smaller details should not be 
ignored. Our product line includes hand pre-
wash products for rims, interior and exterior 
shampoos. We provide quality foam washes 
and internal cleaning agents for different types 
of fabrics and materials. Fragrances provide a fresh 
finish and give your clients a clean they can smell.

Name Reference Color Power Shine & protection Dilution Programm Price EUR (VAT excl.)

Interior 10L 021902010154  No colorant ** *** (1:10) Textile cleaner 14 €

Interior 20L 021901010166  No colorant ** *** (1:10) Textile cleaner 26 €

PRECAUTINARY MEASURES: Use personal protective equipment 
when using the solution. Avoid contact with mucous membranes 
(such as eyes, mouth, nose, ears) and skin. In case of contact, 
rinse with plenty of water. Consult a doctor if necessary.

RECOMENDATIONS FOR USE: Using a trigger or sponge, apply 
a solution of the product onto the working surface, lather with a 
sponge, or collect the spent foam with a washing vacuum cleaner 
(for absorbent surfaces) or a sponge or soft cloth (for non-absorbent 
surfaces). For heavily soiled surfaces, the exposure time of the 
working solution on the surface for 3-5 minutes can be used.

Professional cleaner for fabric and carpet coatings. Active foam 
effectively removes stains, neutralizes odors and renews color.

Glass cleaner. Does not leave stains and is safe 
for plastic, rubber and painted surfaces.
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PRECAUTINARY MEASURES: Use personal protective equipment 
when using the solution. Avoid contact with mucous membranes (such 
as eyes, mouth, nose, ears) and skin. In case of contact, rinse with 
water and boric acid solution, 1%. Consult a doctor if necessary.

RECOMENDATIONS FOR USE: Prepare a working solution. When used 
separately: Apply with a sprayer onto the work surface. Leave on for 
1-2 minutes and rinse with plenty of water. In case of a comprehensive 
car wash: apply a spray agent to the discs before applying active 
foam on the body. Leave for impact, apply active foam. Wash off 
both products. In this way the washing effect will be enhanced.

WHEEL
Effective detergent for cleaning the wheels removes 
all heavy dirt, dust from brake pads, rust.

Name Reference Color Power Foam Dilution Programm Price EUR (VAT excl.)

Wheel 10L 021902010157  No colorant ***  * (1:3) Acid for wheels 25 €

Wheel 20L 021901010170  No colorant *** * (1:3) Acid for wheels 45 €

SHADOW BLACK TIRE COAT

PRECAUTINARY MEASURES: Use personal protective equipment 
when using the solution. Avoid contact with mucous membranes (such 
as eyes, mouth, nose, ears) and skin. In case of contact, rinse with 
water and boric acid solution, 1%. Consult a doctor if necessary.

RECOMENDATIONS FOR USE: Remove loose dirt. Apply the 
solution with a sponge or trigger and spread it evenly over the 
surface. Repeat processing if necessary. Before using on a plastic 
surface, check the effect on a small inconspicuous area.

Professional super-resistant silicone-based product for 
blackening rubber and plastic surfaces. Gives the surface 
a bright updated look, prevents dust accumulation. Wax with powerful hydrophobic effect. Contains innovative silicone 

components that create a resistant protective coat on the car body.

Name Reference Color Shine & protection Dry Dilution Programm Price EUR 
(VAT excl.)

Shadow black tire coat 5L 021902010156  No colorant *** *** Ready
for use  Tire blackener 24 €

Shadow black tire coat 20L 021901010168  No colorant *** *** Ready
for use Tire blackener 95 €

Name Reference Aroma Color Power Shine & 
protection Dilution Programm Price EUR 

(VAT excl.

Torpedo (cockpit 
cleaner) 5L 021902010155 Bubble gum  No colorant ** ***  Ready 

for use Cockpit polish 15 €

Torpedo (cockpit 
cleaner) 20L 021901010167 Bubble gum  No colorant ** ***  Ready 

for use Cockpit polish 44 €

TORPEDO

PRECAUTINARY MEASURES: Use personal protective equipment 
when using the solution. Avoid contact with mucous membranes 
(such as eyes, mouth, nose, ears) and skin. In case of contact, 
rinse with plenty of water. Consult a doctor if necessary.

RECOMENDATIONS FOR USE: Apply a small amount of the product 
to the surface with a cloth or trigger. Spread with a soft cloth.

Professional agent for cleaning and polishing plastic and 
lacquered parts with a silicone-based restorative effect.

PRECAUTINARY MEASURES: keep away from insertion on skin 
coverings and mucous membranes. In case of insertion, wash with 
water and 1% boric acid solution. Do not use on hot-tempered 
body! Hold on processed surface no more than 2 minutes.

RECOMENDATIONS FOR USE: Apply the working solution to 
a clean, wet car using a spray bottle or foam kit. 3-5 min after 
applying, pour water over without using high pressure.

WAX DEFENDER CHERRY

Name Reference Aroma Color Shine &
protection Dry Dilution Programm Price EUR 

(VAT excl.)

Wax defender cherry 20L 021902010171 Cherry  Pink *** *** (1:100) Wax 27 €
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REGENIT®

Vacuum salt tablets for 
water softening

Field of application

Water softening via ion exchange is the 
best way to obtain soft water. Regenit® 
vacuum salt tablets satisfy the process and 
system requirements nec- essary for water 
softeners based on ion exchanger resins 
and also offer superlative product charac- 
teristics. The result is efficient, problem-free 
wa- ter softening with all the advantages, 
including less limescale build-up and a longer 
service life for installations and equipment.

• High purity

• Even and residue-free 
dissolving Ideal tablet shape

• For home and commercial use

• EN 973 Typ A

• NF Norm

• Codex Alimentarius

8€
VAT EXCL.
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Product Code  Composition 

Brilliant peach wax 021902010150 silicone oil formula, surface-active reagents, pH adjuster, fragrance, prepared water

Fresh cherry wax 021902010149 silicone oil formula, surface-active reagents, pH adjuster, fragrance, prepared water

Presoak Shampoo Cherry 000001067 non-ionogenic and ionogenic SAS composition, 
complexing agents, sodium hydroxide, odor.

Presoak Shampoo Bubble gum 021902010147 non-ionogenic and ionogenic SAS composition, 
complexing agents, sodium hydroxide, odor.

Super shampoo bubble gum 021902010158 non-ionogenic and ionogenic SAS composition, complexing 
agent, sodium hydroxide, colouring agent, odor.

Super shampoo feijoa 021902010160 non-ionogenic and ionogenic SAS composition, complexing 
agent, sodium hydroxide, colouring agent, odor.

Super shampoo citrus 021902010159 non-ionogenic and ionogenic SAS composition, complexing 
agent, sodium hydroxide, colouring agent, odor.

Super Shampoo 021902010148 non-ionogenic and ionogenic SAS composition, complexing 
agent, sodium hydroxide, colouring agent, odor.

Power Shampoo Blue foam 021902010152 prepared water, non-ionogenic and ionogenic SAS composition, 
complexing agents, sodium hydroxide, coloring agent, odor.

Metal shine rim cleaner mint 20L 021901010162 prepared water, SAS composition, complexions, sodium hydroxide, emulsifiers, odor.

Metal shine rim cleaner lime 20L 3402209000 prepared water, SAS composition, complexions, sodium hydroxide, emulsifiers, odor.

Metal shine rim cleaner lime 20L *3402209000 prepared water, SAS composition, complexions, sodium hydroxide, emulsifiers, odor.

Mtech tank shampoo 20L TANK prepared water, non-ionogenic and ionogenic SAS composition, 
complexing agents, sodium hydroxide, coloring agent.

Optic 021901010161 Deionized water, isopropyl alcohol, ammonia, surfactant, fragrance, dye.

Interior 10L 021902010154 Prepared water, surfactants, chelating agents, special additives, sodium hydroxide, dye.

Interior 20L 021901010166 Prepared water, surfactants, chelating agents, special additives, sodium hydroxide, dye.

Shadow black tire coat 5L 021902010156 Organic solvents, special purpose additives, fragrance.

Shadow black tire coat 20L 021901010168 Organic solvents, special purpose additives, fragrance.

Wheel 5L 021902010157 Surfactants, inorganic acids, rust converter, dye, prepared water.

Wheel 20L 021901010170 Surfactants, inorganic acids, rust converter, dye, prepared water.

Torpedo (cockpit cleaner) 5L 021902010155 Purified water, silicone fluids, emulsifiers, fragrance, preservative, dye.

Torpedo (cockpit cleaner) 20L 021901010167 Purified water, silicone fluids, emulsifiers, fragrance, preservative, dye.

Super shampoo brush 20L 021901010169 Prepared water, synergistic mixture of surfactants, emulsifiers, fragrance, dye.

Wax Defender 5L 021902010171 silicone oil formula, surface-active reagents, pH adjuster, fragrance, prepared water

Product Code  Composition 

Powder Wash Profi New PC-SB 021503010046

CAS: 497-19-8
EINECS: 207-838-8
Reg.nr.: 01-2119485498-19

sodium carbonate

Eye Irrit. 2, H319
10-25%

EC number: 932-051-8
Reg.nr.: 01-2119565112-48

Reaktionsprodukt von Benzolsulfons.
ure, 4-C10-sec. Alkylderivate und 
Benzensulfons.ure, 4-Methyl- 
und Natriumhydroxid

Eye Dam. 1, H318; Acute Tox. 4, H302; 
Skin Irrit. 2, H315; Aquatic Chronic 3, H412

<2.5%

Powder Wash Shampoo R2 021502010076

CAS: 497-19-8
EINECS: 207-838-8
Reg.nr.: 01-2119485498-19

sodium carbonate

Eye Irrit. 2, H319

50-
100%

EC number: 932-051-8
Reg.nr.: 01-2119565112-48

Reak t ionsproduk t von Benzolsulfonsäure, 
4-C10- sec. Alkylder ivate und Benzensul 
fonsäure, 4- Methyl - und Natriumhydroxid

Eye Dam. 1, H318; Acute Tox. 4, H302; 
Skin Irrit. 2, H315; Aquatic Chronic 3, H412

< 2.5%

Powder wash Superbox BD CHC324

INDEX: 011-005-00-2
CAS: 497-19-8
EC: 207-838-8
REACH: 01-2119485498-19
SODIUM CARBONATE

GHS07
Wng
Eye Irrit. 2, H319

25 <= x 
% < 50

INDEX: 68002_97_1
CAS: 68002-97-1
EC: 500-182-6
ALCOHOLS C10-16 
ETHOXYLATED

GHS07, GHS05
Dgr
Acute Tox. 4, H302
Eye Dam. 1, H318

2.5 <= x 
% < 10

INDEX: 0606
CAS: 1344-09-8
EC: 215-687-4
REACH: 01-2119448725-31
SILICIC ACID, SODIUM SALT

GHS07, GHS05
Dgr
Skin Irrit. 2, H315
Eye Dam. 1, H318
STOT SE 3, H335

2.5 <= x 
% < 10

INDEX: 68411_30_3
CAS: 68411-30-3
EC: 270-115-0
REACH: 01-2119489428-22
ACIDE BENZENE 
SULFONIQUE, DERIVES
ALKYLES EN C10-13, 
SELS DE SODIUM

GHS07, GHS05
Dgr
Acute Tox. 4, H302
Skin Irrit. 2, H315
Eye Dam. 1, H318
Aquatic Chronic 3, H412

2.5 <= x 
% < 10

Shelf life: 18 months. Liquid solution remains safe and can be used for its intended purpose after the expiration date. It must be 
stored in a well-closed original container at – 5°С to + 35 °С. Avoid storage in wet and damp areas, at high temperatures, and in 

direct sunlight. Liquid  solution freezes. After defrosting and thoroughly mixing the solution, it restores its original properties.
Use personal protective equipment when using the solution. Avoid contact with mucous membranes (such as eyes, 

mouth, nose, ears) and skin. In case of contact, rinse with plenty of water. Consult a doctor if necessary.  


